ICT Excellence
for New School Buildings

Learn more…
Call: 0345 603 1233 Email: info@dataspire.co.uk
Or visit: www.dataspire.co.uk for more details

“ I worked with Dataspire during 2020 to plan the
opening of Orsett Heath Academy. As the new
Academy accommodation was affected by the
delays caused during the pandemic, Dataspire
has been flexible in their approach - equipment
was shipped to a local Trust school and set up off
site, and once availability to the building was
provided, sent multiple teams to site to ensure
that the ICT could be ready for the pupils and
staff.
I have no hesitation in recommending Dataspire
to work in partnership to deliver the ICT for your
new school. ”

Peter Melville, Chief Operating Officer
South West Essex Community Education Trust

With proven experience of delivering ICT projects for new school buildings,
Dataspire is the team you can trust.
Trusted Expertise

Building ICT Confidence in Schools
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schools and Multi-Academy Trusts across the
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country to deliver robust ICT solutions into newly

to support hundreds of fully integrated ICT systems.

built schools that facilitate outstanding teaching
and learning environments.
We pride ourselves on being a pleasure to work
with and are committed to delivering the right
solutions, on time.

We’re also problem solvers so our intelligent
provision is flexible enough to work around any
unforeseen problems that might occur onsite so you
can be confident in our delivery.

Working in True Partnership with your School
Dataspire is an approved Education Technology ICT Solutions supplier within the Crown Commercial Service (CCS)
Framework.
Many of our longstanding relationships with schools began through a successful tender process via this framework
so we know exactly what it takes to provide and support a robust ICT Infrastructure.
Once we begin a partnership with your senior leadership team, we will work closely with you to produce your ICT
design and demonstrate exactly what is possible with technology. Together we will create a clear ICT vision and
strategy that delivers comprehensive ICT capabilities for students, staff and your wider learning community.

Dedicated Project Management
Should your school need to move into temporary accommodation during construction, we will create an ICT design
for this arrangement with an inclusive migration plan and room data sheet to move your equipment across to the
new building. Your dedicated project team will ensure the entire project is correctly managed, delivered on time
and can arrange any required staff training.

“ Dataspire has been BPET’s managed service
provider for some two years and are currently
supporting the Trust on the project management
of Deer Park School’s ICT infrastructure in moving
from temporary accommodation in Richmond to
a brand new school building in Twickenham.
This has involved working closely with the Trust’s
senior leadership team and the Headteacher of
an Ofsted-rated outstanding school to deliver a
series of challenging outcomes at pace. This is
all done with professionalism and great team
accessibility despite the challenges of furlough,
during two lockdowns in the midst of a pandemic.
I would not hesitate to recommend Dataspire as
an ICT partner.”
Stuart Dixon, Chief Operating Officer
Bellevue Place Education Trust

The Dataspire New School Build service includes:
Requirements definition and solution workshops

Power and cooling requirements

Site and current solution audits

Design review and refinement

Budget and cost modelling

Agile Prince2 project management

Detailed design drawings

User training and handover

Integrating requirements with FF&E and

Fully documented ICT design

M&E design teams

User Acceptance Testing to DfE standards

Design, layout and sizing of ICT solutions

Our Expert Team
Whether your new school build is funded through the DFE, through your local authority
or otherwise, Dataspire is the only Edtech for new school builds specialist you need.
For over 15 years we have been working with some of the UK’s largest construction and
infrastructure companies, so our team can advise you across all areas of ICT to help you
design and implement the right solutions across your entire estate.
We’re also committed to safe working practices and ensure that our people hold the highest
Health and Safety accreditations that allow us to operate on your site with complete confidence.

“Dataspire is an integral and highly valued member of the Kier Design and Business Services supply chain.
They provide an ICT installation service for us that has consistently proved reliable, effective and excellent
value. We find that Dataspire staff are always professional, technically competent and, perhaps most
importantly, very successful in integrating with our own professional ICT teams.
Dataspire has worked successfully alongside us on a variety of school construction and refurbishment
projects throughout the United Kingdom and we look forward to continuing to benefit from their services into
the future.”

Business Development Manager – Kier Construction

Get in Touch!
Visit our website at: www.dataspire.co.uk
Email us at: info@dataspire.co.uk
Call us at: 0345 603 1233
Or follow us on any of our social channels:

Whichever way you choose to contact us,
we look forward to hearing from you.

